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2 2 65m2 27m2

Tower B has a selection of 2 and 3 bedroom apartments from 64.25m2 to 87.85m2Designed for year round living, there are 2 or 3 bedrooms apartment options each with a
large terrace.Two bedrooms apartmentOffers  2 bedroom, one bathroom with Hydro-massage shower cabins,  living room, independent  kitchen,  gallery  and terrace of  30
meters.Prices from 285.000€Three bedrooms apartmentsOffers 3 bedrooms, two bathrooms with Hydro-massage shower cabins(one en suite),  living room, independent
kitchen, gallery and terrace of 28 metersPrices from 328.000€ to 419.000€There is an option of purchasing car parking and/or storage space. Each tower has direct access
to the under-ground car park.This complex is spread over 8,000m2 and consists of three towers with a total of 151 apartments, 209 car parking spaces and 133 storage
spaces.There are 4,000m2 of communal areas which include a large open terrace, a social club with entertaining facilities, gymnasium, sauna, spa, Padel courts, and a large
all-year swimming pool which has a retractable roof for summer months and is heated for winter months.The swimming pool is adapted for wheelchairs and there is a
children’s shallow pool. The Blue Flag beaches of Tavernes de la Valldigna and Goleta are in front of this unique development. These beaches stretch for an uninterrupted
length of 6km all  apartments include:Gas central  heating with individual boiler and radiators in all  rooms.Security entrance door.Double glazed variable tilt  PVC
windowsFitted wardrobes with fitted drawers in bedroomsFully fitted kitchen with electric oven, electric hob and extractor canopy.Parquet wood flooring in bedrooms and
porcelain  tiled  floors  throughout  the  rest  of  the  apartment.Smooth  plastered  and  painted  walls  throughout.Hydro-massage  shower  cabins  in  bathrooms.Tap  fittings  by
Grohe.High  quality  bathroom  fittings.The  town  of  Tavernes  de  la  Valldigna  is  in  the  La  Safor  región  of  Valencia  and  50km  South  of  the  city.  Tavernes  de  Valldigna  is
situated in a valley which is surrounded by mountains on all sides except to the East where it opens out to the Mediterranean Sea.There is a population of 18,130 people. This
complex is situated 7km from the centre of Tavernes de la Valldigna town, 8km North to Cullera and 15km South to Gandia. Access to the AP-7 motorway is 4km away and
there is a train station 4km away which is on the Valencia-Gandia trainline. Valencias Manises airport is 60km and Alicante airport is 150km from this complex.

Ref: FV7777

285,000 €
( Tavernes de Valldigna )
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